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Съдържание
XUGTỆ⋮GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU`
YUGTỆ✶O㣪PGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU XX
ZUGTỢGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU XZ
[UGTỢG♮┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X\
\UGTỶTGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X_
]UGTἶGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU YY
^UGTἶG⋮㍲GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU Y]
_UGTἶG㕌┺GUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU Y_
`UGTἶG㕌㠊G䞮┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU ZX
XWUGTἶG㧞┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU ZZ
XXUGTῆ㣪GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU Z^
XYUGT₆G➢ⶎ㠦GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU [W
XZUGT₆G㥚䟊O㍲PGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU [Z
X[UGT₆G㩚㠦GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU [\
X\UGT₆OṖPG㓓┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU [_
X]UGT₆⪲G䞮┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU \W
X^UGTචV㦖V⓪VO㦒PඥG
G G G G Oὖ䡫㌂䡫G㠊⹎PGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU \Y
X_UGT⍺㣪GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU \^
X`UGT⓪G☯㞞GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU \`
YWUGT⓪◆GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU ]X
YXUGT⓪◆O㣪PGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU ][
YYUGT⓪㰖GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU ]^
YZUG˄ඣ˅G′䂯GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU ^W
Y[UG┾㥚Gⳛ㌂GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU ^Z
Y\UG☚GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU ^^
Y]UG˄ඥ˅G䌞⧓GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU _W
Y^UG˄⯊˅G′䂯GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU _Z
Y_UGⰞ┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU _\
Y`UGⰢGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU _^
ZWUGⴑGVGT㰖Gⴑ䞮┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU _`
ZXUG˄ථ˅G′䂯GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU `Y

ZYUG㠦GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU `[
ZZUG⽊┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU `^
Z[UG䎆GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU XWW
Z\UG˄න˅G′䂯GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU XWY
Z]UGT㔋┞₢fVT㧛┞₢fGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU XW[
Z^UGT㔋┞┺VT㧛┞┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU XW^
Z_UGT㞚V㠊V㡂G⽊┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU XXW
Z`UGT㞚V㠊V㡂G⽊㧊┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU XXZ
[WUGT㞚V㠊V㡂G㭒┺O✲Ⰲ┺PGGUUUUUUUUUUUU XX\
[XUGT㞚V㠊V㡂G㭒㎎㣪GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU XX^
[YUGT㞚V㠊V㡂☚GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU XX`
[ZUGT㞚V㠊V㡂☚G♮┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU XYX
[[UG㞚V㠊V㡂㍲GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU XY[
[\UGT㞚V㠊V㡂㟒G䞮┺GO♮┺PGGUUUUUUUUUUU XY_
[]UGT㞚V㠊V㡂O㣪PGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU XZX
[^UGT㞚V㠊V㡂㰖┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU XZ[
[_UG㞞GVGT㰖G㞠┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU XZ]
[`UGT㞮V㠞V㡖㠊O㣪PGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU XZ`
\WUG㠦GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X[Y
\XUG㠦G╖䟊O㍲PGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X[^
\YUG㠦G➆⧒O㍲PGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X[`
\ZUG㠦ỢV䞲䎢V℮GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X\X
\[UG㠦Ợ㍲VG䞲䎢㍲VG℮GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X\[
\\UG㠦㍲GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X\]
\]UG㢖VὒGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X\_
\^UG˄㦒˅G䌞⧓GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X]X
\_UGT㦒┞₢GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X]Z
\`UGT㦒⩂GṖ┺V㡺┺V┺┞┺GUUUUUUUUUUUU X]]
]WUGT㦒⩺ἶGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X]_
]XUGT㦒⩺ἶG䞮┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X^X
]YUGT㦒⩺ⳊGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X^[
]ZUGT㦒⪲GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X^]
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][UGT㦒ⳊGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X_W
]\UGT㦒ⳊG♮┺GUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X_[
]]UGT㦒ⳊG㞞G♮┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X_]
]^UGT㦒ⳊG㫡Ỷ┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X__
]_UGT㦒Ⳋ㍲GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X`W
]`UGT㦒㎎㣪VT㦒㕃㔲㡺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X`Z
^WUGT㦒㔲TGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X`\
^XUGT㦖G㩗㧊G㧞┺V㠜┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU X``
^YUGT㦖G㰖GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU YWX
^ZUGT㦖G䤚㠦GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU YW[
^[UG㦖V⓪GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU YW]
^\UGT㦚GỆ㡞㣪GOT㦚Gộ㧊┺GPGGUUUUUUUUU YW`
^]UGT⓪V㦖VචV㦚GộGṯ┺GUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUU YXY
^^UGT㦚G➢GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU YX\
^_UGT㦚G㑮G㧞┺V㠜┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU YX^
^`UGT㦚G㭚G㞢┺V⳾⯊┺GUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU YX`
_WUGT㦚G䎢┞₢GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU YYX
_XUG㦚V⯒GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU YYZ
_YUGT㦚ỢO㣪PGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU YY\
_ZUGT㦚₢G䞮┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU YY^
_[UGT㦚₢O㣪PfGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU YY`
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_\UGT㦚⧮O㣪PfGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU YZY
_]UGT㦣㔲┺GUUUGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU YZ[
_^UG㦮GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU YZ]
__UG㧊VṖGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU YZ_
_`UGT㧊VṖG㞚┞┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU Y[W
`WUG㧊V⁎V㩖GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU Y[Y
`XUG㧊⋮GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU Y[\
`YUG㧊⧧GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU Y[^
`ZUGT㧊㠦㣪V㡞㣪GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU Y\W
`[UGT㧬㞚O㣪PGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU Y\Y
`\UGT㰖GⰦ┺GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU Y\[
`]UGT㰖ⰢGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU Y\]
`^UGT㰖O㣪PfGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU Y\_
`_UG㻮⩒GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU Y]W
``UG˄ය˅G′䂯GGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU Y]Y
XWWUG䞮ἶGGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU Y][
c㩫╋e
ОтговориGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU Y]^
┾㠊
РечникGUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUU Y``

ɺʉʕʋ

Изучаването на чужд език се нуждае от постоянни усилия, търпение и упоритост. Повечето изучаващи чужд език искат да го усвоят перфектно и да го
използват леко, подобно на майчиния език. Тези, които учат корейски, сигурно
си поставят подобна цел.
Корейският език е много по-различен от българския и затова е голямо предизвикателство за изучаващите го българи. Тази книга ще им помогне да говорят
точно и правилно. Тя може да се ползва както за работа в клас с преподавател, така и като самоучител. Предназначена е за ученици, студенти, за всички
българи, които изучават корейски език. Може да се използва за подготовка на
TOPIK I.
Включени са общо 100 основни граматически форми, към които са приложени значения, примери и др. Съобразена е с трудностите, които българите
срещат при изучаването на корейски език.
Благодарим на колегите от Катедрата по кореистика в СУ „Св. Климент Охридски“ за оказаната помощ.
Пожелаваме на ученици, студенти и преподаватели успех!
Авторите
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ˀGXGˀ

TỆ⋮G
или
 ⚮G㭧㠦㍲G䞮⋮⯒G㍶䌳䞾㦚G⋮䌖⌎┺U
Съюзна връзка. Присъединява се към основата на глагола и означава избор между две действия или два предмета.
䡫䌲
☯㌂S
䡫㣿㌂S
T㞮T
ⳛ㌂

㡞

䂾G̺
TỆ⋮
䂾G

㧓┺
㫡┺

㧓Ệ⋮
㫡Ệ⋮

Ṗ┺
㹿䞮┺

ṖỆ⋮
㹿䞮Ệ⋮

䂾G̺

T㧊Ệ⋮

䞯㌳

䞯㌳㧊Ệ⋮

䂾G

TỆ⋮

Ṗ㑮

Ṗ㑮Ệ⋮

ṖaG 㩖⎗㠦GⶦG䞶GỆ㡞㣪f
Какво ще правиш довечера?
⋮aG 㺛㦚G㧓Ệ⋮G䎪⩞゚㩚㦚G⽒GỆ㡞㣪U
Ще чета книга или ще гледам телевизия.
ṖaG ⽊䐋G㭒Ⱖ㠦GⶦG䟊㣪f
Обикновено какво правиш през уикенда?
⋮aG 䂲ῂ⯒GⰢ⋮Ệ⋮G㰧㠦㍲G㓂㠊㣪U
Срещам се с приятели или си почивам вкъщи.
ṖaG Ợ㡺⯊₆G㝾㦮G㰗㠛㧊Gⶦ㡞㣪f
Каква е професията на Георги?
⋮aG ⁖㗚㣪UG╖䞯㌳㧊Ệ⋮G䣢㌂㤦㧒GỆ㡞㣪U
Ами... Или е студент, или е служител във фирма.
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ṖaG Ⱎ㟒G㝾ṖG㠊㩲G㢲G㞞G㢪㦚₢㣪f
Защо Мая не дойде вчера?
⋮aG ナỆ⋮G㟓㏣㦚G㧠㠊⻚⪎㦚GỆ㡞㣪U
Може би е била заета или е забравила за уговорката.

㡆㔋e
XUG┺㦢G䚲⯒G㢚㎇䞮㕃㔲㡺U
TỆ⋮

TỆ⋮

Ṗ┺

㧓┺

㡺┺

Ⱒ✺┺

㧦┺

㌊┺

㓂┺

䞯㌳

⽊┺

ᾦ㌂

YUG˄TỆ⋮˅⯒G㌂㣿䞮㡂G╖䢪⯒G㢚㎇䞮㕃㔲㡺U

XPGṖaG㭒Ⱖ㠦G㭒⪲GⶦG䞮㎎㣪f
⋮aGGUO䂲ῂ⯒GⰢ⋮┺SG㡗䢪⯒G⽊┺P

YPGṖaG⽊䐋G㑮㠛㧊G⊳⋮ἶGⶦG䟊㣪f
⋮aGGU

ZPGṖaG㣪㞚⋮G㝾ṖGⶊ㓾G㧒㦚G䞮⓪㰖G㞢㞚㣪f
⋮aG㞚ⰞGU

[PGṖaGṖG㽞䆲Ⱅ㦚Gⲏ㠞㦚₢㣪f
⋮aG⹎⪲ṖG㣪㞚⋮ṖGⲏ㠞㦚GỆ㡞㣪U
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ˀGYGˀ

TỆ✶O㣪PG
защото, понеже, тъй като
 㞴㠦㍲GⰦ䞲G⌊㣿㠦G╖䟊G㧊㥶⯒GⰦ䞲┺U
Некрайно окончание, което се присъединява към корена на глагола.
Употребява се в устната реч. Говорещият обяснява причината за твърдението си или изразява лично мнение.
䡫䌲
☯㌂S
䡫㣿㌂S
T㞮T
ⳛ㌂

㡞

䂾G̺
䂾G

TỆ✶㣪

Ⲗ┺

ⲖỆ✶㣪

㡺┺

㡺Ệ✶㣪

䂾G̺

T㧊Ệ✶㣪

䞯㌳

䞯㌳㧊Ệ✶㣪

䂾G

TỆ✶㣪

Ṗ㑮

Ṗ㑮Ệ✶㣪

ṖaG 㣪㞚⋮G㝾㢖G㧊G㧒㦚Gṯ㧊G䞮ἶG㕌㠊㣪U
Искам да направя това заедно с Йоана.
⋮aG㢲㣪f
Защо?
ṖaG 㣪㞚⋮G㝾⓪G㧒☚G㧮䞮ἶG⡧⡧䞮Ệ✶㣪U
Защото Йоана работи добреGи е умна.
ṖaG 㢲G㡺⓮㦖GṞG㑮G㠜㠊㣪f
Защо не можеш да отидеш днес?
⋮aG㡺䤚㠦G䂲ῂṖG㡺Ệ✶㣪U
Защото следобед ще идват гости.
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ṖaG 㠊㩲G㌳㧒G䕢䕆㠦G㢲G㞞G㢪㠊㣪f
Защо вчера не дойде на партито за рождения ден?
⋮aG䞶G㧒㧊GⰤ㞮Ệ✶㣪U
Защото имах много работа.
ṖaG 㢲G㧊G㧒㦚G䞶G㑮G㠜㠊㣪f
Защо не можеш да направиш това?
⋮aG㩖⓪G㞚㰗Gἶ❇䞯㌳㧊Ệ✶㣪U
Защото все още съм гимназист.

㡆㔋e
XUG┺㦢G䚲⯒G㢚㎇䞮㕃㔲㡺U
TỆ✶㣪

TỆ✶㣪

Ṗ┺

ⲏ┺

㡺┺

Ⱒ✺┺

㔂䝚┺

㤎┺

㡞㊮┺

䞯㌳

Ⱔ┺

㦮㌂

YUG˄TỆ✶㣪˅⯒G㌂㣿䞮㡂G╖䢪⯒G㢚㎇䞮㕃㔲㡺U

XPGṖaG㩖⎗㠦G㡗䢪G⽊⩂GṞ⧮㣪f
⋮aG㞞G♒㣪UG䞶G㧒㧊GG

UGOⰤ┺P

YPGṖaG㧊⻞G㭒Ⱖ㠦G❇㌆GṞ₢㣪f
⋮aG⹎㞞䟊㣪UGⴑGṞGộGṯ㞚㣪UG㭒Ⱖ㠦G⳾┮℮㍲G

UGO㡺㔲┺P

ZPGṖaG⌊㧒GⰢ⋮⓪GỊG㠊➢㣪f
⋮aG⌊㧒㦖G㞞G♒㣪UGG┺⯎G㟓㏣㧊GG

UGGO㧞┺P

[PGṖaG㣪㞚⋮G㝾SG㞚₢G㩲ṖG㧎㌂䟞⓪◆GⴑG⽺㠊㣪f
⋮aG⁎⧮㣪fG⹎㞞䟊㣪UG㩚G㩫ⰦGⴑG
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UGO⽊┺P

ˀGZGˀ

TỢG
за да
 ⛺㦮G䟟㥚㠦G╖䞲G⳿㩗㦚G⋮䌖⌎┺U
Присъединява се към корена на активни глаголи и задава целта на действието в подчиненото изречение.
䡫䌲
☯㌂S
䡫㣿㌂

䂾G̺
䂾G

㡞
TỢ

Ⱒ✺┺
㰽┺

Ⱒ✺Ợ
㰽Ợ

ṖaG 㺓ⶎG㫖G㡊ỢG㧶₦ⰢG゚䅲G㭒㔲Ỷ㠊㣪f
Бихте ли се отместили за малко, за да отворя прозореца?
⋮aG⍺U
Да.
ṖaG ⥾Ệ㤆┞₢G┺䂮㰖G㞠ỢG㫆㕂䞮㎎㣪U
Внимавай да не се нараниш, защото е горещо.
⋮aG⍺UG㞢Ỷ㠊㣪U
Да, добре.

 ⛺㦮G䟟㥚⋮G㌗䌲㠦G╖䞲G㔳SG㩫☚⯒G⋮䌖⌎┺UG
Наставка за образуване на наречия.
Присъединява се към основата на описателни и активни глаголи. Изразява начин, степен на действието или състоянието.
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ṖaG 㧊G㦢㔳㦖G㠊⠑ỢGⰢ✺㠊㣪f
Как приготвяш това ястие?
⋮aG㞚㭒G㓂㤢㣪UG㩖㢖Gṯ㧊GⰢ✺㠊G⽦㣪U
Много е лесно. Опитай заедно с мен да го приготвиш.
ṖaG ⶊ㠝㦚G☚㢖G✲Ⰺ₢㣪f
С какво да Ви помогна?
⋮aG㧊G㰖G㫖G㰽ỢG㭚㡂G㭒㎎㣪UG
Моля да ми скъсите малко този панталон.

㡆㔋e
XUG┺㦢G䚲⯒G㢚㎇䞮㕃㔲㡺U
TỢ

TỢ

㰽┺

Ṗ┺

₎┺

䋂┺

ⲏ┺

㧧┺

YUG˄TỢ˅⯒G㌂㣿䞮㡂G╖䢪⯒G㢚㎇䞮㕃㔲㡺U
YUG˄TỢ˅⯒G㌂㣿䞮㡂G╖䢪⯒G㢚㎇䞮㕃㔲㡺

XPGṖaG㠊⠑ỢG㧮⧒G✲Ⰺ₢㣪f
⋮aG㡂₆G㞴ⲎⰂ⯒GG G㧮⧒G㭒㎎㣪UGO㰽┺P

YPGṖaG㣪㯮G㟓㏣㦚G㧦㭒G㧠㠊⻚⩺㣪U
⋮aG⁎⩒SGGGⲪ⳾䟊G⽊㎎㣪UGO㧠㠊⻚Ⰲ㰖G㞠┺P

ZPGṖaG㧊ỊGG Gⲏ㠊㣪fGO㠊⠑┺P
⋮aG⥾Ệ㤊Gⶒ㦚GἶGZⰢG₆┺ⰂⳊG♒㣪U

[PGṖaG㣪㞚⋮G㝾SG₆㧊G㫡㞚G⽊㧊⍺㣪U
⋮aG⍺UG㧊ộ㦚GG G㌖Ệ✶㣪UGO㕎┺PGG
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ˀG[Gˀ

TỢG♮┺G
стана така, че; оказа се, че
G XPG☯㌂㢖Gἆ䞿䞮㡂G┺⯎G㌂⧢㦮G䟟㥚⋮G㠊⟺G㣎㩗㧎G㡗䟻㦒⪲G㠊
GXPG☯㌂㢖Gἆ䞿䞮㡂G┺⯎G㌂⧢㦮G䟟㥚⋮G㠊⟺G㣎㩗㧎G㡗䟻㦒⪲G㠊
⟺G㌗䢿㧊⋮G㌗䌲㠦G㧊⯊ỢG♮㠞㦢㦚G⋮䌖⌎┺U
Граматична конструкция, която се употребява с глаголи за действие.
Условието, състоянието в изречението е постигнато чрез намесата на
друго лице (извън подлога) или под външно влияние.
䡫䌲
☯㌂S
䡫㣿㌂

䂾G̺
䂾G

㡞
TỢG♮┺

Ⱒ✺┺
Ịṫ䞮┺

Ⱒ✺ỢG♮┺
Ịṫ䞮ỢG♮┺

ṖaG ㍶㌳┮G▫㠦G䞿ỿ䞮ỢG♮㠞㠊㣪UGṦ㌂䞿┞┺U
Благодарение на Вас си взех изпита. Благодаря!
⋮aG㞚┞㠦㣪UG
Няма за какво.
ṖaG 㢲G䞲ῃ㠊⯒G⺆㤆ỢG♦㠊㣪f
Защо започна да учиш корейски език?
⋮aGrTwvw㠦Gὖ㕂㧊G㧞㠊㍲㣪U
Защото се интересувам от кей попU
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става, оказва се, променя се, превръща се
 Y
G PG㭒⪲G䡫㣿㌂㢖Gἆ䞿䞮㡂SG㠊⟺G㌗䢿㠦㍲G┺⯎G㌗䢿㦒⪲G⼖䢪䞮㡖
㦢㦚G⋮䌖⌎┺U
Употребата с описателни глаголи изразява промяна в началнотоG състояние.

ṖaG ⰺ㧒G㤊☯䞮┞₢GỊṫ䞮ỢG♦㠊UG
Станах по-здрав, понеже всеки ден спортувам.
⋮aG⁎⧮fG⋮☚G䞲⻞G䟊G⽒₢fG
Така ли? Да опитам ли и азf
ṖaG ὲ㺄㞚㣪fG㏦㧊GゾṱỢG♦⍺㣪U
Добре ли си? Ръцете ти почервеняха.
⋮aG⍺UGὲ㺄㞚㣪U
Да. Добре съм.
㺎ἶ䞮㎎㣪G
⦑㧊Gṯ㞚㣪GYP㦮Gἓ㤆SG˄TỢG♮┺˅GdG˄T㞚V㠊㰖┺˅ (става)

ⰺ㧒G㤊☯䞮┞₢GỊṫ䟊㪢㠊㣪U
Станах по-здрав, защото спортувам всеки ден.
㏦㧊GゾṲ㪢㠊㣪U
Ръцете ми почервеняха.
㡆㔋e
XUG˄TỢG♮┺˅⯒G㌂㣿䞮㡂Gⶎ㧻㦚G㝆㕃㔲㡺U
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ὒỆ

䡚㨂

XP

㩚㠦⓪Gₖ䂮⯒GⴑGⲏ㠞┺U

㰖⁞㦖Gₖ䂮⯒G㧮Gⲏ⓪┺U

YP

䞲ῃG⏎⧮⯒G㫡㞚䞮㰖G㞠㞮┺U

㰖⁞㦖G䞲ῃG⏎⧮⯒G㫡㞚䞲┺U

ZP

Ịṫ㧊G㞞G㫡㞮┺U

ⰺ㧒G㤊☯䟊㍲G㰖⁞㦖GỊṫ䞮┺U

[P

㔲⩻㧊G㫡㞮┺U

G㔲⩻㧊G⋮ザ㪎㍲G㰖⁞㦖G㞞ἓ㦚G㝊┺U

XPGₖ䂮⯒G㧮GⲏỢG♮㠞┺U
YPGG

U

ZPGG

U

[PGG

U

YUG˄TỢG♮┺˅⯒G㌂㣿䞮㡂G┺㦢G╖䢪⯒G㢚㎇䞮㕃㔲㡺U

XPGṖaG㡺⓮G⳾㧚㠦G㞞GṪ㠊㣪f
⋮aG⍺UG䣢㌂㠦G㧒㧊G㌳Ỿ㍲G⳾㧚㠦GⴑGG

U

YPGṖaG㧊㩲G㞚䝚㰖G㞠㞚㣪f
⋮aG⍺UGⰺ㧒G㤊☯䞮┞₢GG

U

ZPGṖaG䞲ῃ㠊⯒GṖⰂ㞚㠦㍲G⺆㤶㠊㣪f
⋮aG㞚┞㣪UG䞲ῃ㠦G㢖㍲GG

U

[PGṖaG⚦G㌂⧢㧊G㡱⋶䎆G㞚⓪G㌂㧊㡞㣪f
⋮aG㞚┞㣪UG䂲ῂ㦮G㏢Ṳ⪲G㾲⁒㠦GG

U
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